
THE È'ENTAN RAID).

O Lord our God 1 arise,
Scatter our enemnies,

And makie themi fl'l I
Confound their politit-9,
Frustrate their knavish tricks,
Our hiopes on Thee we fix,

God save the Queen 1
The occasion serves te test certain principies whieh secmn very plausible ir.

times of peace. It is said, tixat you cannet love jour cncmy when you are
sheoting ina dead. But te love our neighbour ini the large and truc sense,
nieans te love cvery neighbour, and kindness te the many often involves
harshness te the few. It is net truc kîndness te a man te allew him te stea'.
and kili unchcked ; while it is, base cruelty te the weak te stand by and
aiiew the streng, te trample thein dowvn. Ged lias Il rdainied pewers" te
"bear thc sword" "avengers te execute wrath ;" an arwy is but an exterxial

police; peace principles, logically carried out, forbid the baton as rnuclia
the bayenet. IlGod is love;" yet He is a censuming fire : Christ is love;
yet "tewrath of tIc Lamb" is thc most 'terrible of all wraths : and heaven
is love; yet there they sing hallelujahs ever the destruction of God's enemies.
Mercy witheut justice is as unlike God as justice without mercy. ýrhce
have been Limes in which we lcarned te uderstand these imprccatery psalxns,
whicî, may be, have often staggered us; te sec why se geed W~ man as David
prayed tIns concerning bis cnemi es, tIc enemies of bis country and of his
«od,-anid how, in se praying, lie was -1meved by the Holy Ghost" to, speak
as a son of thunder, as mach as wlien aien lie fild tbe part of a "lson ef con-
solation." We nia aise sec a strong light cast on certain parts of thc
Divine admîinistration wbich often appear dark te us, especially on the pan-

islentduete in-that, high treason against the Majesty on high, that

destroyer of the peace and jey of the universe. Tbis indignation agaiost
',wanton wreng, and this stern desire for its sharp and swift repressien, that
have swept threugh our seuls as rcsistlessly as a mountain terrent, siiould
brace us up te stronger and profounder views of law, sin and penalty.

There is ne doubt left in eur niinds, therefore, as te the Chîristian duty of
mneeting force with force. Dcath and woands, hàioer and thirst, and other
like hardships, are terrible things for eur noble velunteers te suffr,-but the
evcrrunning ef our country by a horde of ruffians, the leaving- of eur women
-atnd chidrea te their merey, the repressien of every manly instinct in our ewn
hearts, the contempt of America, and the shame of Engiand, weuld be evils
imnmeasurahly greater still. There is danger of denioralization in the camp,
of the war-spirit meunting tee highi, anmd of the annatural excitement injuring,
publie nierais in many ways; therefore we pray earncstly that these days
niny be shortened : but we should mun loto ether and werse dangers by
.ailowing our encinies te pluck this jewel frei Victoria's crewn-; and
Canada wiiî be a more christiani country under the red cross, than it ceuld
.evcr -be under -the greenzfag, F


